Enzyme replacement reduces neuropathology in MPS IIIA dogs.
There is no treatment for the progressive neurodegenerative lysosomal storage disorder mucopolysaccharidosis type IIIA (MPS IIIA), which occurs due to a deficiency of functional N-sulfoglucosamine sulfohydrolase (SGSH), with subsequent accumulation of partially-degraded heparan sulfate and secondarily-stored compounds including GM2 and GM3 gangliosides and unesterified cholesterol. The brain is a major site of pathology and affected children exhibit progressive cognitive decline and early death. In the present study, six MPS IIIA dogs received intravenous recombinant human SGSH (rhSGSH) from birth to either 8 or 12 weeks of age (1 mg/kg, up to 5 mg), with subsequent intra-cerebrospinal fluid injection of 3 or 15 mg rhSGSH (or vehicle) on a weekly or fortnightly basis to 23 weeks of age. All dogs completed the protocol without incident, and there was no clinically-relevant cellular or humoral immune response to rhSGSH delivery. Immunohistochemistry demonstrated rhSGSH delivery to widespread regions of the brain, and tandem mass spectrometry revealed an apparent dose-dependent decrease in the relative level of a heparan sulfate-derived disaccharide, with near normalization of substrate in many brain regions at the higher dose. Secondarily-stored GM3 ganglioside and unesterified cholesterol, determined using histological methods, were also reduced in a dose-dependent manner, as was the number of activated microglia. We have demonstrated that pre-symptomatic treatment of this progressive neurodegenerative disorder via intra-cerebrospinal fluid injection of rhSGSH mediates highly significant reductions in neuropathology in this MPS IIIA model and clinical trials of this treatment approach in MPS IIIA patients are therefore indicated.